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Student Awards

2019 - 2020

 » Brandon Richardson and Courtney Daze received prestigious 
accounting scholarships worth $10,000 each from the Public 
Company Accounting Oversight Board.

 » Alison Garaudy, a major in Occupational Safety, Health and 
Environment, has been awarded a national $5,000 scholarship from 
the Board of Certi! ed Safety Professionals.

 » Communication major Brianna Hawkins was among the spring 2020 
Washington Media Fellows scholarship winners, receiving a $1,500 
scholarship.

 » Amanda Kitch and Dylan Domangue were honored by the Society 
of Professional Journalists with national second-place Mark of 
Excellence Awards for their videography in stories produced for 
the Southeastern Channel. Kitch won in “Broadcast Feature 
Videography” for her feature story produced for the student newscast 
“Northshore News,” while Domangue won in “Broadcast Sports 
Videography” for his story produced for the student sportscast, “" e 
Big Game.”

 » Southeastern student Brielle Ricca won top honors out of over 
360 competitors for being selected the Top Speed-Seller by more 
companies than any other student in the National Collegiate Sales 
Competition.

 » Dylan Meche, a sta#  reporter for " e Lion’s Roar, placed ! rst in the 
category of Editorials in the Louisiana-Mississippi Associated Press 
Broadcasters and Media Editors competition.

 » " e Southeastern Channel won national acclaim for its 
coverage of the coronavirus impact on the Northshore. 
“Northshore News Update: Coronavirus on the 
Northshore” won a national College Coronavirus 
Coverage Award given by the Society of Professional 
Journalists in conjunction with the Associated College 
Press, Society for News Design, College Broadcasters, 
Inc., and the Foundation for Individual Rights in 
Education. Gabby Cox was recognized for her coverage of 
the coronavirus in Tangipahoa Parish. Kaylee Normand 
was recognized for her coverage of the coronavirus in 
Livingston Parish. Lorraine Weiskopf was recognized for 
her coverage of the coronavirus in St. Tammany Parish. 

 » Southeastern’s Journalism Championship Team won the 
Best in South competition. " e team accepted awards 
for KSLU for best radio station and " e Southeastern 
Channel as the best television station.

 » At the South Louisiana Regional Sales Competition, senior 
India Williams won the Individual Sales Competition, the 
highest honor. Senior Paxton Page won second runner-
up, and Southeastern won the Overall Team Award for 
receiving the most points.


